
j"Pilsener Export"!

||
"is a Perfect Brewed Beer."!

j It is a liquid food. High in Extracts. Low

\ RECOMMENDED BY MEDI"P

| Mail Orders for Prices. j|j

|^^^Th e Virginia Brewing Co. j
Roanoke, - - Virginia^

Summer Drinks. ||

We have dozens of thirst quenching, throat cooling,

temperature reducing drinks at our fountain.
When you drink them you may be sure that you

are drinking pure healthful beverages. Everything

about our fountain is clean. Our syrugi are made from
the real fruit. Our fountain is a mighty gocd place to

visit either alone or with your friend. Come often. ?

W alter S. Maitin & cn f t r.y,
Dru^ists

Hickory, N. C.

V.

WOMEN'S NEGLECT
SUFFERINGTHESUREPENALTY

Health Thus Lost Is Restored by Lydia
. E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound.

I
! How many women do you know who
are perfectly well and strong? We
hear every day the same story over and
over again. "Ido not feel well; lam
SO tired all the time !"

More than likely you speak the same
words yourself, and no doubt you feel
far from well. The cause may be easily
traced to some derangement of the fe-
male organs which manifests itself in
depression of spirits, reluctance to go
anywhere or do anything, backache,
bearing-down pains, flatulency, nerv-
ousness, sleeplessness, or other fe-
male weakness.

These symptoms are but warnings
that there is danger ahead, and unless
heeded a life of suffering or a serious
operation is the inevitable result.

The never-failing remedy forall these
symptoms is Lydia E. Pinkham's Veg-
etable Compound.

Miss Kate McDonald of Woodbridge.
N. J., writes:
Dear Mrs. Pinkham:

" Restored health has meant so much to m«
that I cannot help from telling about it for
the sake of other suffering women.

" For a long time I suffered untold agony
with a female trouble and irregularities,
which made me a physical wreck, and no one
thought Iwould recover, but Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetable Compound has entirely
cured me, and made me well and strcng, and
I feel it my duty to tell other suffering women
what a splendid medicine it is."
' For twenty-five years Mrs. Pinkham,
daughter-in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham,
has under her direction, and since her
decease, been advising sick women free
of charge. Her advice is free and
?Iways helpful. Address, Lynn, Masa.

There Will Be

A. Parting
With ycu and those whisker?, 1

youlshave with us.
Qocd J£cLiT~Cutting

Specialty.

Bietz Barber S^oeJ

Trust to Nature.
A groat many Americans, both men

I and women, are thin, pale and puny, with
i poor circulation, because they have ill-
: treated their stomachs by hasty eating

or too much eating, by consuming alco-
J holle beverages, or by too close confine-

ment to home, oilice or factory, and in
consequence the stomach must be treated
iii a natural way before they can rectify
their earlier mistakes.* The muscles in
many such people, in fact In every weary,
thiu and thin-blooded person, do their
work with great difficulty. As a result
fatigue comes early, is extreme and lasts
long. The demand for nutritive aid is
ahead of the supply. To insure perfect
health every tissue, bone, nerve and

s muscle should take from the blood cer-
I tain materials and return to it certain
j others. It is necessary to prepare the

. stomach for the work of taking up from
I the food what is necessary to make good.

rich, red blood. We must go to Nature
i for the remedy. There were certain
[ roots known to the Indians of thi.
i country before the advent of the white-
! which later came to the knowledge ot
! the settlers and which are now growing

J rapidly in professional faVor for the cure
! of obstinate stomach and liver troubles.
\ These are found to be safe and yet cer-
| tain in their cleansing and invigorating
} effect upon the stomach, liver and blooo.
I These are: Golden Seal root. Queen's
! root, Stone root. Bloodroot, Mandrake

root. Then there is Black Cherrybark.
The medicinal principles residing in these
native roots when extracted with glyc-
erine as a solvent make the most reliable
and efficient stomach tonic and liver in-
vigorator, when combined in just the
right proportions, as in I)r. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery. Where there
is bankrupt vitality? such as nervous
exhaustion, bad nutrition and thin
blood, the body acquires vigor and the
nerves, blood and all the tissues feel the
favorable effect of this sovereign remedy. :

Although some physicians have been
aware of the high medicinal value of the
above mentioned plants, yet few have
used pure glycerine as a solvent and
usually the doctors' prescriptions called
for the ingredients in varying amounts,
with alcohol.

The "Golden Medical Discovery " is a
scientific preparation compounded of the
glyceric extracts of the above mentioned
vegetable ingredients and. contains no
alcohol or harmful habit-forming drugs.

To Fruit Growers
I desire to say that I am tht

sole agent for Catawba, Burke,
Alexander and Caldwell countie
for the well-known and popula;

jnursery, operated by W. L. Kil
' lian & Son, of this county. I
\u25a0 will be pleased to take your or-
ders for any and all kinds o'
fruit to be found in any first
class and reliable nursery; and I
assure you that all orders in-
trusted to me . shallf receive
prompt attention.

Yours respectfully,

W. S. RAMSOUR,
Hickory, N. C.

VIRGINIACOLLEGE
For YOUNG LADIES, Roanoke, Va.

Opens Sept. 25.1908. One of the leading Schools
for Young Ladles In the South . New buildings,
pianos and equipment. Campus ten acres. Grand
mountain scenery in Valley of Virginia, famed

-. for health. European and American teachers.
Full course. Conservatory advantages la id, _

1
Music and Kocntlon. Certificate* WeUealcy.
Student* from M States. Tor catalogue address

KATTIB P. HAKRIS, Mta*. taMteJTa.VU. TIJTTNCAP H«»B»

JOINT DEBATERS COMING

Webb and Roberts WHI Speak

at Hickory and Newton.
Hon. E. Y. Webb, Democratic

c mdidate for Congress, and his
Republican opponent, Dr. Frank

l Roberts, will hold'a political de-
j bate at two appointments in Ca-
tawba county. The first one of
these will be at HicKory on Oct.

i 3rd. The other will be at New-
ton on Oct. 4th. No doubt the
biggest crowds of the campaign
will greet these speakers. Each
party will be there to encourage

their candidate, while those who
| have not yet made up their minds
willhave a splendid opportunity

i to take comparative measure-
! ment of the two men.
i
|

Lyles' .Creek Items.

Picking cotton seems to be the
order of the day in this vicinity

at present.
Mr. C. C. Reitzel, of Oxford

Ford, spent Saturday night in
Lyles Creek visiting his sister,
Mrs. D. M. Turner.

The new church being built is
almost completed.

Mr. Q. E. Herman has the con-
tract to build a nice dwelling
house near Conover for Mr. H.
L. Sigmon. He has already be-
gun work.

It is very bad weather to make
hay, and there is a lot to be
made.

Recital at Lenoir College.
A very entertaining recital was

?iven Monday night by the Ex-
pression and Music teachers of
Lenoir College.

Miss Lillie Hallman showed her
excellent talent for music in sev-
eral grand pieces, among which
was "Tannhauser" one of Wag-
ner's most difficult pieces. She
played the runs with the same
even touch and at the same time
keeping the sweet melody all the
way through. Miss Hallman is
a graduate of Elizabeth College.

Miss Bailey gave several very
appropriate readings in which
she convinced the audience of
her careful study of articulation
and expression. Miss Bailey is
an excellent impersonator. In
one of her selections, Miss Ora
Huffman joined her in the cho-
rus, which mide it aM the mo
beautiful.

Mr. Karl Patte son rendered
several pieces which only the
viol n can bring out the sweet-
est strains. Mr. Patterson un-
derstands how to make the violin
do her best.

The recital was the best we
haye had of its kind, and shows
t tee icellency of the faculty.

RUMMAGE SALE.

The ladies of the Episcopal
church will have a "Rummage
Sale" at Shell's store on College
street, near depot, on Thursday,

, Friday and Saturday afternoons
and nights. All welcome. Bar-
gains for everybody.

; To Enlarge Business.
P. 0. Carpenter, Mgr. of the

. Newton Hosiery Mill store, NewJ
, ton, writes us to reserve him a
large space in the Democrat, be-

! ginning next week. Pat knows
3 where to place an ad for results.
c By advertising he has been com-

pelled to enlarge the business
" and has secured the adjoining

store room which he will occupy
* in connection with the present

business. This will double the
3 capacity of his business at once.
i

I Mr. Cotton Farmer.
e When the price of eggs gets

below the cost of production Mrs
s Farmer will not sell eggs, how
V is it with you and your cotton?
- Will you sell cotton for less than

it cost you to produce it? If
eggs have a commercial value of
12 cents per dozen your wife will
not sell for 10 cents per dozen.
Now your cotton at this time has
« commercial value of 12 cents

j per pound but you are offered

J only 9 cents, will you take that
or will you learn a trick from
your wife and hold that cotton

s for ten cents or more? Every
time you sell a bale of cotton for

[ less than 10 cents you give your

r enemy a stick to beat down the
price of your unsold cotton.

The speculators through the
papers tell you that farmers are

% falling over one another trying

\ 1 to sell cotton at 8 to 9 cents, but
these dear considerate freinds
never tell you of the thousands
of farmers who every day are
hauling their cotton home and

5 storeing it to wait for the mini-
~ mum price. Don't you listen to

the speculator, he wants your
cotton to hold until the mills
need it then he will sell and get
the profit you should have.

1 Last year the mills consumed
840,000 bales more cotton than

i was produced, they paid over 11
1 cents for it, this year the mills

i will consume much more than in
J 1905 and next year the demand

5 will be greater. Hold your cotton:
Pres. Harvie Jordan will speak

7 in Raleigh Oct. 17th, come and
1 hear him tell you how to fight

the speculator.
C. C. MOORE,

Pres. N. C. div. S C. A.
I

' WANTED.

Wo want some p>les 30 fe t
in length, 6 inches across at top

1 an J as small at the batt as can
? be?long slim poles for electric
- wires. They must be cleared
- free of the bark and delivered in
i Hickory for which 70 cents a

pole will be paid. This is the
i right time for poplar poles or
> chestnut oak poles to be cut. A

few of them may be only 25 feet.
Cut long straight poplar saplings
at once, cut the bark off with a
draw knife and haul them to us

1 immediately.
i "

Hickory should have a Fair. R
' is one of the mcst progressive

1 towns, and Catawba is one of the
most progressive county's in the

tate

Royal
Baking Powder

Atwttnfely
Pure

DISTINCTIVELY A CREAM OF
TARTAR BAKING POWDER

Royal does not contain an atom of
phosphatic acid (which is the

- Iproduct of bones digested in sul-
phuric acid) "or of alum (which is
one-third sulphuric acid) substan-
ces adopted for other baking pow- -

- -

ders because of their cheapness.

_
WVM. MOM MMca, mnv von

; YOD'RE NEVER

1

SAFB
FROM FIRE

. Unless you're insured! This
means not only the payment for

r losses after a fire, but the curi-
} ous fact that the daily papers
, constantly prove ?the majority

F of fires on premises not insured.
I Therefore a policy for

I FIRE INSURANCE
means positive safety. Make

5 sure to-day that your policy

5 hasn't run out. If not insured,
[ lose not a day in asking us to
- place you in absolute safety.

! Clinard and Lyerly.
i

t

Torture By Savages.

"Speak'ng of the torture to which
some of the savage tribes in the philij-

pines subject their captives, reminds
me of the intense suffering I endured

' for three months of inflamation of the
' kidneys/' says W. M. Sherman, of

Cushing Me., "Nothing helped me
until I tried Electric bitters, three
bottles of which completely cured me."
Cures liver complaint, Dyspepsia, blooc'
disorders and Malaria; and restores tht
weak and nervous to robust- health,

guaranteed by C. M. Shaford druggist.
Price 50 cents.

JOIN OUR CUB
If you want prompt delivery anc
quick work.

Cleaning/pressing, repairing,
dyeing and all work on clothing.
Special attention given to the
cleaning and pressing ef wom-
en's and children's clothing.

We keep your clothes cleaned
nd pressed for fI.CO per month.

City Pressing Ciub
MOSER & ROWE, prop, ietors.

Subscribe for The Demccrat.

CONSUMPTION
PREVENTABLE

*
DIBINFBCnoX IMPORTANT.

Karaite Obtained la a L»rpi Institution.

The importance ofdisinfection is shown
by the results obtained at the Brooklyn
Home for Consumptives, the finest institu-
tion of the kind in New York. A letter
from the President is quoted:

I "We have nsed Piatt's Chlorides ha the
Brooklyn Home for Consumptives formore
than ten years, and find it not only a com-
fort but a necessity. Through its use we
defy the germs' to make any inroads on
the nurses and employees who are in con-
stant attendance upon the sick, one hun.
died of whom are now in the institution.
One nurse has been there well on to ten
yean, a second almost as long, and not one
person ever employed in the Home has de-
veloped lung trouble "?Mrs. S. V. White.President; Kingston Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

Plattfa Chlorides is an odorless, colorless
liquid disinfectant which instantly removes
any foci odors and destroys iisease-breed-
ing matter A quart b< tie will last an
average family a month and it can be
obtained at all druggists.

Ask any "Jap" that you may see,
"why the Czar, with bear behind,"had
to climb a tree.

The Yanks, God bess the Yanks, -says

he, they give us Rocky Mountain Tea
£. B. Menzies.

A Scientific Wonder
The-cure that stands to its credit

make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a scien-
tific wonder. It cured E. R. Mulford,

Tor theTatrons of Husbandry,
Waynesboro, P;., of a distressing case

o Piles It h< als the worst burns,
Boils, Ulcers, Cuts, Wounds

? illMains and _§alt_ Rh£um,_ Only A
t E. B. Menzies or C. M. Shafords

Idrug store.

Choice Designs in !

SPRING JtHELRY !? |
Fobs

Combs
Bracelets

Brooches
Lockets

5 Set Rings

8 Necklaces.
r < Gold hat Pins

And a complete assortment of all gccds in our line in
* the latest patterns. The quality the best.

Geo. E. Bisanar
Jeweler and Optician. Watch Inspector for So. Ry.

;L_

Jm
?

" I We Arc Strictly up |
I tc ll(Minute |

From the fact that in addition to <|
'§§ keeping .the finest line of staple #

and fancy groceries to be found on #

\u25a0 J| the market, we also run a m

i First-Class Restaurant %
r £ where our patrons can secure good %

S meals and lunches at all hours at rea-

1 Cold Drinks. jj|

Geo. W. Fox, |
In Bowling Alley Building. Hickory, N. C,

New Store & New Goods!
We are now Showing a full line of ntw ard

up-to-date General Merchandise, such as dry
l GOODS, DRESS COODS, LACES and EM

BROIDERINGS, NOTIONS, HATS, CAPS,
CLOTHING, PANT S, SHOES and OXFORD,

- and in fact most « nything to be fcund in a
first-class dry gcogs store. We lso carry
nice line c f

STAPI E GROCERIES
We solicit your| patrcr.cge ard uill rrake it
to your interest to trade with us, and give ycu
value received for your money. Highest
prices paid for country produce.

W. G.FOX
Hickory, N. C.

/ .

i ?

Old Reliable. $

IEOur new fall stock of Clothing is *

arriving fast and we want to show m
you through our line whether you buy jtl
or not. We sell Clothing for nearly
one-half what it willcost you at other
places,

I
SHOES, SHOES. M

The best line in the City. We han- fj
die General Merchandise.

Call on us for bargains.

f %
HICKORY, N.| C.


